
* Greetings and Best Wishes

O. B. JACKSON
CONTRACTOR

PLASTERING, CEMENT WORK, BLOCK LAYING
ALSO FILL DIRT HAULING

1416 W. 16th Street Phone 4-1668 Jacksonville, Florida

~I»XuTIAr~D”uRHAM
PAINTING DECORATING SPRAYING

8626 Lowell Avenue Phone 8-2347

JACKSONVILLE 4, FLORIDA

BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

Pierce Prescription Shop
tpt 315 Laura Street at Hemming Parle

,TELEPHONE 5-1146 JACKSONVILLE 2. FUL
E, J. Pierce • H. Neely

SEASON’S GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES

4
CALL 5-5797

Let us Estimate How Little It willCost to Beautify *«ur

Home With Drape-O-BUnd Venetian Blinds.

Interstate Industries
Ifl9-27 EAST Bth STREET JACKSONVILLE 6, FLA.
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days and one night a week. He

was in danger very often; thank

God , he was not hurt. Since July

he is an army dentist. He is on

duty all day, but can sometimes

attend to his civilian patients late

in the evenings.

Gerhard (my nephew) was

killed 5 days before the truce. He

was a Haganah officer and step-

ped on a land mine while leading

his men in an attack. Just now,

when the Pharmacological Sec-

tion at the Hebrew University-

Hadassah Medical Centre on

Mount Scopus, which he had
built up, should be developed in-

to a full-fledged department, and
when the University intended to

send him to the United States for

further investigation in his field!
He had intended to finish his

work which he wrote in his spare

time the next week! That is all
over now.

Fred (our younger son) was

here, I had not seen him for
nearly a year. His kibbutz was

just in the center of an artillery

duel, women and children had to
be evacuated, going under fire
through trenches and across the
fields, to live in another kibbutz
where they are safer.

The Arabs ambushed the work-
ers in the fields, several were
killed, and when a party of men
tried to help them, Fred’s best
friend, Ury, was shot and died in
Fred’s arms. He had fought a-
gainst the Germans, and had been
a prisoner of war in Crete, before
he joined the Haganah.

Many of our friends were killed
in action, some were taken pris-
oners by the Arabs. We heard
that the Arab Legion is treating
the prisoners well; we don’t know
anything about those who are in
the hands of the Egyptians.

It has now been started to re-
pair the holes in the streets caus-
ed by the grenades and to remove
the barracades which are a nuis-
ance to the pedestrians.

You asked what my apartment
now looks like. Fortunately, no-
body was in the room while the
first bullet was shot, and we

j found it on the floor. We built
another door before the poren
door and filled the space in be-
tween with small stones. When
the shooting was going on while
Rudi worked, we put small sand
bags on top of the door. Our house
has strong stone walls, so most of
the bullets got stuck in it, only
two got through, but nobody was
killed.

I didn’t wall up the other porch
door from the living room as I
had a “Victory Garden” of to-
mato plants, onions and so on on

WE DO ALL, TYPES
Os repairing, remodeling and
building. Residential or com-
mercial. Convenient terms.

SOUTHERN
CONSTRUCTION CO.
1457 Miami Rd. Phone 9-0812

COLORED LISTINGS
LOTS AND HOUSES ,

PLENTY OF BUYERS
S. W. Solomon

REGISTERED BROKER
1336 N. Myrtle Ave.

Phone 4-2918

Piano Lessons
BORIS DUNAEVSKI

DOCTOR OF MUSIC

INSTRUCTION IN PIANO
AND COMPOSITION

Lessons Conducted at Jackson-
ville Jewish Center

•

THIRD AND SILVER

TELEPHONE 4-3362

L. L. PATTERSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
No Job too large or too small.

1215 Market St. Phone 5-2039

BEST WISHES

Pearl Street
Pharmacy
E. J. Pierce, Prop.

Prescriptions Called For
and Delivered Without

Extra Charge

Bth and Pearl Street

PHONE 5-0083

the porch. Somehow, I always
managed to water them. The
tops of the onions was the only
green vegetable I had for weeks,
and it was a real treat to have a
fresh tomato each day. My bed-
room was safe from shell fire,
and I never left my apartment to
go to a shelter. But every night
I kept a bucket with sand and a
spade close to my bed, in case a
bomb should fall on our house,
and also a suitcase with the most
necessary things.' Sometimes I
was standing in the hall, the door
open, ready to leave any moment.
The shooting was often very near,
and the people who lived in the
7th floor came down a few floors
and slept in the stair hall. Many
a battle I watched through the
window. The blue lightening, the
small red tracer bulletts, the short
yellow-red shine had been a
beautiful view, had I not known
the horror of war and the des-
truction that was caused! The
noise I heard is indescribable and
was sometimes nearly unbear-
able. One night, there was a ter-
rible explosion, and I feared the
David tower was gone, but at
dawn, there it still stood, but
there were two breaks through
the ancient, 2000-years-old wall.

We could have had shelters in
our cellars, but some families
moved in who had lived in the
endangered parts of the city.

I had some difficulty to get war
work, as they didn’t want to take
the older people (I am 64 years
old). Finally I found something.
Every Shabbatt I helped in a
kitchen for soldiers. We make
sandwiches and salads for them.
My work was especially apprec-
iated as I always came even when
shooting was going on. I don’t
get paid but get one meal there,

and so I can eat meat once a
week. Only the soldiers get meat.
The civil population can have
sometimes fowl on their ration
cards.

Naturally, there are more im-
portant things to tell, but I
thought, you would read these in
the papers and would be more in-
terested in the small details.

Remember, what our uncle used
to say: “Since 1914 we live con-
stantly in world history!” I, for
my part, had enough of it and
would be content to settle down
and get bored the rest of my life.”

BUY IT FROM

DEAN'S
Flower Shop

Hospital Arrangements
Corsages

1921 Main St. Phone 4-0801

MINIT-MAN
CAR WASH

1030 Laura St. Phone 4-1035

SID MACK CO.
“If Water Runs Through It,

We Have It.”
2222 West Beaver Street

PHONE 4-3706

Storey’s Sport Center
Cigars - Cigarettes - Tobacco

Beer - Wine - Soft Drinks
POOL AND MILLIARDS

126 W. Forsyth

Phone 5-4541 - Phone 5-4744

EVERYTHING FOR
EVERY OFFICE

MARTIN
Office Equipment Co.

George W. Martin. Owner
PHONE 9-4488

1052 Hendricks Ave.

American Jewish Committee’s
Telecast Show Makes History
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Marking a religious milestone, the sacred scroll containing
the Five Books of Moses was displayed on a television pro-
gram Nov. 12 for the first time in history after a recorded
existence of more than 2,500 years. Carrying the Torah is(
Dr. Arthur J. S. Rosenbaum, Director of Interfaith Activities
for the American Jewish Committee, which presented the his-
tory-making program on the “Morning Chapel” telecast of
Dumont Station WARD in New York, a new daily religious
video program.

BEACH ROAD CHICKEN RESTAURANT
“CHICKEN LIKE YOU LIKE IT”

3892 ATLANTIC BLVD. PHONE 9-9254

“CORDIAL GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES”

METAL WINDOWS
COMPLETE CASEMENT WINDOW SERVICE

SCREENS. OPERATORS, LOCKS

All makes adjusted and repaired Porches Enclosed
Solariums -:- F.H.A. Financing

Special Service to Contractors and Builders for complete erec-
tion and glazing of all types of steel and aluminum windows.
Complete stock of “CECO” casements and industrial units
available immediately. Special windows made to order.

CLINT JOHNSON
476 May Street Phone 4-8089

It Is Time For Your Fall and Winter Vacation

at

The Carlsbad of Florida

Famous Santo Mineral Springs

The ideal spot for that much needed rest

A luxurious hotel and surroundings, swimming in beau-
tiful all-tile mineral-waters pool. Twenty acres of land-
scaped grounds.

"SANTOS SPRINGS
MINERAL BATHS"

»

For physical disorders—Massage steam rooms—Osteo-
pathic treatments Scientific corrective exercises
Compatible diets for reducing and health building..
Expert dietitian.

RECREATION REST REJUVENATION
All this and more

AT THE

Safety Harbor Spa
SAFETY HARBOR. FLA.
“City of Healing Waters”
Salem H. Baranoff, Director

Telephone Clearwater —2594
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